
Treasures Guys' Night

You are cordially invited to Treasures Custom Jewelry's First Annual Guys' Night! This exciting
event will be held on Thursday December 10, 2009 from 7pm-11pm at our showroom, located
at 20221 N. 67th Avenue, Suite E-2, Glendale, Arizona 85308.

      

  

This event will give you and your buddies the opportunity to cut loose for an evening of fun while
allowing you to get your holiday shopping done all at the same time! This casino-themed party
will allow you try your luck at a number of casino games, including Texas Hold'em, Blackjack,
Let it Ride, and Roulette. When the tables close you'll have the chance to bid on a number of
exciting items with your casino winnings, including an autographed Anquan Bolden jersey, two
lower-level Arizona Cardinals tickets, a number of golf twosomes and restaurant gift certificates,
TCJ in-store credit, and much more! Additionally, food catered by the Tilted Kilt (waitresses
included!) will be provided, beer and wine will be served, and complementary cigars will all be
available. Best of all, if your lady attends our Ladies' Night on December 3, 2009, we will
already have her "Wish List" filled out, streamlining your shopping experience! We assure you
that holiday shopping has never been so painless and so much fun!

  

  

Feel free to bring your buddies, but attendance is capped at 60, so RSVP ASAP! Please send
your RSVP, including your name and the total number of attendees in your party, to
admin@treasuresforyou.com by Tuesday November 24, 2009. If you would like more
information about our Ladies' Night or if you would like us to forward an invitation to any of the
special ladies in your life, please email us at admin@treasuresforyou.com.

  

  

Thank you for being a valued TCJ customer, and we look forward to seeing you on the casino
floor!
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Treasures Guys' Night

  

Scott & Danielle Bohall
 Treasures Jewelers
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